
NORTH TORRANCE

Mrs. Charles Even Finds Herself Honored Guest at Her Own Party
By'ADALINE OORTEZ

DAvIs 4-8816 
Mra. Charles Even, of 2730

W. 176th St., hosted the Stitch | Angeles. Pat, who live* at 17419 |j»nls '
and Chatter Club at Ita month 
ly meeting, only to find that she 
and Mrs. ffi. Graham were the 
honored guests.

The, meeting turned Into stork Eert~ who was 'born two months the CUnt Be^Jpns.
showers tor the two ladles, who ago. Ill- Li '' ' , i,. . '.',  
afe expecting their fifth aiyl .They all pooled their resources

and presented the young miss
with a stroller. 

Mother Claire- Hlbbert, whi

fourth children, respectively.

ed to the Marineland Oceana- 
rlum Saturday on a Pack out 
ing. They saw a deep sea diver 
feeding fish and returned home 
telling of the wonders of the
deep. 

That night
Gerald Cunerty took Dens' 2, 6, 
6 and 7 to' the football game 
at El Camlno stadium as a re 
ward for having the most par 
ents present at the last four 
pack meetings. ' Another party m the .. MUM 

rtelghborhood occurred when Mrs. 
Flit Stum, Oeri King, and James Hall gave a ceramics par 

Connie Qoatelum, Ann West  

In Home Fire
A woman suffered slight burns 

of the hands and face when 
fire swept through her home at 
23413 S. Vermont Ave., Tuesday 
afternoon.

Treated by firemen and re 
leased to a private physlclaAj 
was Mrs. Fusa Takaki, who at 
tempted to extinguish the flames 
which broke out' In the rear 
part of 'her house. Three 'en 
gine companies from the Coun 
ty Fire Department, led by Bat 
talion Chief Lathan B. Brewer, 
extinguished the fire.

Damage was listed at $7000 
by firemen. Sheriff's deputies 
said they were told the fire 
started from an unvented gas 
heater.

and Cora Dawes, attended the 
Cootie party given by the Civics 
and Philanthropy Club of Los

nard, Irene Cryer, Mary Simp. Wilton. PI., held a meeting for
son, Mary Ann van Hovcn, and den mothers and Cubmaster Ger '

Qlenburn Avei, Is a member,

Barbara Walker, of 3417 W.
176th St. and Dorothy Wlllls, 
gave a shower for Charlene Hib

ty Which was.led by^Btory Me-

iety^how at Long;;Bea<jh were
the Hamilton Blacks the' By | ideas were exchanged.
Carlstroms, the; Jack Terrys and

, Mrs. Joyce

Jf. -JenMn, and Adallne Cortes.
     

Trmvettnr all the way to Crest 
line for a bridge panty wasn't 
enough for Frances Paync, of 
176th St. She had to pick ap; 

of 16316 P'e*> mistletoe, chase down 
leaves In autumn hues and catch 
a dllly of a cold, too!

Present were Doris Enright, 
Marge Cunerty, Barbara Sinclair,

fant- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Red 9'Leary, of 4222 W. 176th 
St., was christened' Saturdajr at 
the Nativity Catholic Church in 
Torrance by grandfather In per- 
ion and grandmother O'Leary by 

proxy- 
 A- buffet supper was held at

aid Cunerty, of Pack 761, at her Mrs. Charles Carpenter of N«- 
iome this Week. eedah, Wis,, Is visiting with her 
(Plans for the .Christmas Pack daughter and son-ln:law, the

party were completed, and1 craft |CIInt Beedons, of^3437 W. 175th | Mrs. 8te_ve * Broddnski and

ceremony. Quests' were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stansbury, and Mr. and

St. over the holidays. I daughter Carole.
- - - Klmberly Anne has a brother,

Klmberiy Anne O'Leary, In-1 Michael, and a sister, Sherry.
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Pure silver Is softer than pure I Most of the world's Jute comes 
oopper. | from India.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

has been, hospitalized at Har 
bor General Hospital for aboi 
a year, will visit home 
Thanksgiving.

Present at the shower wi 
Dorothy Johnson, _Phyllls Mil

Streubel, Clodle Spence, Helen
Ferrin, Margaret Bee, and He]
ene Strayer.

They played Michigan.

MABINK CLEBJt I . . Opt 
June* B. Drake, whose wife, 
Nancy, live* at 1121 W. *iy 
St, b now serving as a clerk 
with Marine Aircraft Group 
U in Korea,

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

fj A'l telephone call saves farmer *4QO
Gus Holman.pointing,

' is' one farmer who 
really appreciates his 
telephone. He and his 
brother farm 227 acres 
of rice and other grains 
near Butte FOOT Cor 
ners, Calif. Not long 
ago,they needed a 
tractor fast. They 
couldn't find one near 
by at the price they 
wanted to pay. So they

.went to their tele 
phone. With one call,' 
they'found just what 
they wanted . . . and 
saved $400. Cost of the 
call: $1. "Our tele 
phone pays us back 
a lot morein time and 
money afived than it
costs us," says Mr. Holman. And that's the aim of telephone 
people everywhere to bring you the good service you need Wget 
things done quickly and easily... and to bring ft to you at prices 
easy on your pocketbook. Pacific Telephone works to make 
your telephone a bigger value every day.

Portable telephones-like having 
a telephone in every room

Yea, you can carry your portable extension telephone with you 
everywhere you go in and around the house. In the kitchen, up 
stairs, or even out on the patio, all you do is plug your portable 

telephone into a conveniently 
located outlet. There's just a 
small nominal installation 
charge for each outlet. And 
you can order as many as you 
want. The portable telephone
"sel' C08t4 no more "Mn Uie
charge for an ordinary exten 
sion just pennies a day. And, 
with enough outlets it's like 
having a telephone in every 
room. You can order your port 
able telephones at your Pacific 
Telephone buajness office.

Lo
With your help we've cut the 
average time in completing   
long distance call to about one- 
third of the average 1046 time. 
Today, operators in about two 
thousand cities dial direct to 
millions of telephones through 
out the country. That's why, 
when you give the operator the 
long distance number you 
want, she can complete you* 
call much more quickly. In fact 
you can save an average of two 
minutes per call thin way. 
Pacific Ttrt

SHOP FRIDAY MORNING, NOON & NIGHT AT DESMOND'S IN DOWNTOWN LONG BEACH

You and your family can buy the Desmond** 

label on quality apparel, traditional 

with Southern Californium since 1862— 

do your Christmas shopping, too ~ 

TAKE SIX FULL MONTHS TO PAY!

MONTH

This announcement couldn't be more timely! For it enables you and your fa/mly to dress up far
,-•••*"• ' ' ' ."-.'• • _jjk ' .. 

the holidays in Desmond's famed qnatfty apparel- and take 6 fufl montbs to pay! We cad 8n "HIR 
«»- • '- '..•'•.. 

Yourself Plan because it lets yonjifi your own Credit Manager. TOM set your own credit fin*.
\ . : ; f '.•.'•'; .,".- 

You decide the amount of your monthly payments. Why not take advantage /
- ..

of ftis simple, sensible plan-' '

IF YOUR LIMIT IS

i PAY EACH MONTH .

$60.00

$10.00.

$90.00

$15.00

• $120.00

$20.00

ttsaoo

$25.00

$180.00

$30.00

?WUI0

|$0j0d

1. How do** Ifcli ptaM workf
You deckte how much you can pay each montti. 
Set your own limit You will be billed each month for 
the amount you decide upon. The statement 
will show your balance.

3. WbMwtHlpayt
Once a month you will be billed. You may
make your payment at any Desmond's store or maR
it m If that fo more convenient

3. D« I h«vt> to VM> my
tall amtHiHt of credit al ••• tlm*T
No. You may use it whenever you wish.

4. 9*>M my «<e>eiMl fcajy* to be p«M 
•jp'ta toll before. I «•* ••• It ••elaif
No. Simply make your monthly payments. You CM 
buy whatever you wish providing what you purchase, 
phis what you owe, does not exceed your 
established limit ,

5. Whesi U my peymeat elejeT
Payment Is due withm IM day* after yea 
receive your statemeat

e). De> I aNiy • Mcvlce <ber*j«t
Yes. Bit only 1% of previous balaiM.

7. WIH I have MeHtMmltoa 
to meke • etfjiwheweT
Yes. You will have a Credit Cart to present to to 
sakuperaon when purchasing.

•. If 11 possible to nrfte my c**eJll 
Umll oltor epeemfi ttb •etenetf
H Is possible to raise your credit (knit at any 
time by applying at the credit office «( 
your Desmond's store.

9. De I beve to eje to Use
••Wit ahHMWtmeet for ee*h percbeeet

DESMOND'S
,9JO-9K»at616 ——,———,————__,__._,„. 

S. BnMdwatfth t Hope-Westwood 12:Of>9;00-Cranshaw 12^0-9:30 • Ifiumky* 12^9«) at 5500 Wlthfe • rriAiyi 12^30-9:30 at CrenshaM-long B««ch IZ^Mp-PrtR Springs 1<MIO«(IO defy


